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110A ABSTRACTS - Cardiac Arrhythmias 
Conclusions: Prolongation of the QT interval by A is only beneficial if QTpeak and TpTe 
are increased proportionally. Risk of cardiac death is increased if the QT prolongation is 
mamly due to an Increase in TpTe. 
1115-11 Markers of Central Modification of the Sympathetic 
Nervous System Activity in Humans 
Vladimir Shusterman Peter J. Jannetta, Benhur Aysin, Maksim Glukhovskoy, lrmute 
Usiene. University of Pinsburgh, Pinsburgh, PA, Allegheny General Hospital, Pittsburgh, 
PA 
Brainstem centers of the sympathetic nervws system activity (SNSA) located in the ros- 
tral ventro-lateral medulla (RVLM) play an important role in SNSA homeostasis. We 
hypothesized that mechanical stimulation of the RVLM neurons would modify SNSA and 
examined the effects of the stimulation on heart rate (HR) and HRV. 
Methods. In 10 patients (age: 54*14y, Bfemales), the lefl (7patients) or the right 
(3patients) side of the brainstem was exposed during neurosurgery, and a mechanical 
stimulation (duration: lmin, frequency: l-2Hz) of the RVLM area was performed consec- 
utively at 3.7sites using a Z-mm metallic ball. RR-intervals between the sinus beats were 
extracted from the continuous ECG recordings, and the low (LFP:.04-.15Hz) and high 
(HFP:.l5-.4Hz) frequency powers of HRV. and the ratio LFPiHFP were calculated in con- 
secutive 5min intervals. 
Results. HR increased during the stimulation of RVLM both on the lefl and the right side 
from 81+4 to 66+2bpm (p=.Ol) (Figure). LFP and HFP tended lo decrease slightly (13% 
and 10%; p=.3 and .08, respectively). but LFP/HFP did not change (p=.7). 
Conclusions. Central sympathetic stimulation in anesthetized patients with controlled 
respiration increases HR, but does not change the spectral distribution of HRV as 
reflected by the ratio LFP/HFP. This suggests that HR is a mixa reliable marker of central 
SNSA modifications in this setting than spectral HRV indices. 
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1115-12 Prevalent Low-Frequency Oscillation of Heart Rate Is 
the Strongest Risk Stratifier Independent of All 
Available Mortality Predictors in the Placebo Population 
of EMIAT Trial 
Dan Wichterle, Jan Simek, A. John Cam”, Marek Malik, St George’s Hospital Medical 
School. London, UnItad Kingdom, General University Hospital, Prague, Czech Republic 
Background: A powerful new post-infarctjon risk stratifier (prevalent low-frequency oscil- 
IatiOn, PLF) was shown to be independent of LVEF, heart rate variability (HRV) index and 
Turbulence Slope (TS) in the placebo population of EMIAT trial. This study investigated 
whether it IS also independent of other clinical and electrophysiological risk factors. 
Methods: RR interval series of all 5-mln segments of baseline Halter recordings (n&33) 
were analysed by the method of averaging periodograms according to Welch with fre- 
quency resolution of l/60 Hz. Maximum and distinct peak within frequency range of 
0.033 - 0.133 Hz was detected in each spectrum and their frequencies were averaged to 
obtain the PLF index. Cox’s univariate and multivariate regression analysis was used to 
establish the association of LVEF I: 30%, age 2 65. previous MI, NYHA Class 2 2, 
present DM, QRS > 100 ms, no thrombolysis for index MI, absence of beta-blocker treat- 
ment at baseline, mean RR r: 800 ms, HRV Index < 20, low-frequency spectral power 
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(LF) 5 130 ms’, high-frequency spectral power (HF) i 30 ms’, Tu~I~~lence Onset (TO) t 
0 %, TS < 2.5 “s/RR, and PLF 2 0.1 Hz with all-cause mortality within mean 614 days 
follow-up. All significant univariate predictors were included into multivariate analysis. 
Cut-off points for continuous variables ware set at 40% sensitivity or as previously estab- 
lished. 
Results: PLF t 0.1 Hz had a positive predictive accuracy of 42% and univariate relative 
risk (RR) of 6.3 (95% Cl 3.8 - 10.4, p = lo’*) for all-cause mortality. In multivariate anal- 
ysis, PLF remained the most powerful predictor (RR = 4.0, 95% Cl 1.9 - 8.5, p = 0.0002) 
followed by HF (RR = 2.7, 95% Cl 1.1 - 6.3, p = 0.03), previous Ml (RR = 2.2, 95% Cl 1.2 
4.0, p = O.Ol), and QRS duration (RR = 1.9, 95% Cl 1.0 3.6, p L 0.05). 
Conclusion: In post-infarction patients, PLF is a very strong predictor of all-cause mor- 
tality, which is independent of other available risk factors. 
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821-l Autonomic Modulation of the lJ Wave 
Anthonv R. Maonana Sarah Suleman, Daniel M. Bloomfield, Columbia University New 
York Presbyterian Medical Center, New York, NY 
Background: Increasing evidence supports the hypothesis that U waves visible on the 
electrocardiogram (ECG) of normal individuals may be caused by afterdepolarizations 
(AD). Catecholamines are known to increase the amplitude of both ADS and U waves. 
Beta-adrenergic blockade decreases AD amplitude while alpha-adrenerglc stimulation in 
intact animals increases AD amplitude, but their effects on the U wave are unknown. 
Methods: 25 normals underwent esmolol (1mgJkg. then 0.05 mglkglmin) and phenyleph- 
rme infusion (1.4+0.2mcg/kgimin). Heart rate (HR), T & U wave amplitude, and QT & QU 
intervals were measured using QT-Guard at baseline and during drug infusions. Among 
24 subjects with U waves on their resting ECG, baseline values were compared with 
those during drug infusion by paired t-tests. 
Results: As expected. HR decreased with both interventions (p<O.OOl). Mean U wave 
amplitude increased by 16.3% during phenylephrine (from 83.0 I.IV lo 96.5pV, p<O.OOl), 
but decreased by 14.5% during esmolol (from 83.8pV to 71.61@, pcO.001) (figure). 
Mean T wave amplitude increased from 597pV to 692MV with phenylephrine (p<O.OOl) 
but decreased from 632pV to 568pV with esmolol (p<O.OOl). QT & QU intervals 
increased with both interventions (p<O.OOl). 
Conclusions: U wave amplitude is highly dependent upon autonomic state. The obselva- 
tions that catecholamines, beta-blockade and alpha-adrenergic stimulation modify ADS 
and U waves in a similar manner suggest that U wave amplitude may be an ECG refkc- 
tion of AD amplitude 
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Gender Differences in Cardiac Repolarization of the 
Human Transplanted Heart 
Subhashln A. Gowda, Steven A. Rothman, Temple University, Philadelphia, PA 
BACKGROUND: Hormonal and autonomic influences have been proposed to be respon- 
sible for the differences I” cardiac repolarisation between men (M) and women (F) as 
manifested by the longer ECG OTC interval in F. To evaluate the effects of hormones, we 
compared the changes in cardiac repolarization from pre- to post cardiac transplantation 
(OHT) of the donor heart in transgender and same gender recipients. METHODS: ECGS 
were analysed in 100 OHT patients: 42 transgender (26 F to M and 16 M to F) and 58 
same gender (8 F to F and 50 M to M). The donor QTc was measured prior to explanta- 
tion and then again following OHT at regular intervals comparing the change in QTc. Dif- 
